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FOR CANAL COMMLeiSLONER,

ARNOLD PLIIMER,
OP TENANGO COUNTr.

The Demozratio Committee of Corsespon
• -TOR ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

Are requested to-meet at tho BT. Man= Hoer., on

SATUBDAV, July 41st,at IIo'clocit; A. M. .
R. H. GUTHRIE, Ch'rs.

The following gentlemen col:l:True the Committee:

John Birmingham, H. R. Williams,
Win. Wilson, A. Holstein,
1.. B. Patterson, Thns. J. Keenan,
Thos. B. Hamilton, J Heldman,
Henry Ingram, James A. Irwin.
Barnes Ford, . 0 F Glamor*,
Win. X. Porter, John B. Irwin,
Thos. Farley, Alex. Black,
Edmund enolrdan, John Mellon,
Dr. A. El Gross, Char, Barnett,
V hi Collier, Francis Felix,

Juno .

Jacob Ill'Collister.
•

Pcroo,s leaving the city during the rumnurr, who de

tire the d .dy or weekly Rat forioardod to them, can have it

do re for any speofted Come. /eatring Choir or.

dart and addrese at the office, arm* of Fifth card Wood

moironso POST JOH OFFICE'.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BII6INESS MEN to the fact that are have Inn received
frJra Pllladelphle a numberof rotas of new JobType, and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
ii,ads, Paper nooks, Posters, and Progaromes for azttbi
st )11F. Allorder" will be promptly inlet.

47-8. DL PETTINOILL k CO., Newspaper Adverdting

Agcita, are the Agents for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly

Pool, smd are authorLeed to receive ADVIBAVSISZAT+ and

SoesOMPTlOrte for us at the same rata as required at this
o lice. Their reoelpts are regarded as payments. Their
oacse are et NSW YOBS, 122 NASSAV STEELS,

Hostos, 10 8T /% 10TZPY

01110 cow ENTioN—KNOW NOTII.
Latutszt A BAN DON ED

The ,Ohio Republican Convention that met

lately at Columbus, was composed of Know No

things, Free Boilers and Whigs. It is said tha

a large tad irity of the members were K. N 'e

yet, ark 'platform "unanimluriy" adopted, is

a Free Soil platform merely. Neither of tbo

resolutions says one word about the distinctive
principles of the American party. Not one word

Is said about foreigners, Catholics, America be-

ing-ruled by Americans, or any other of the ral-
lying words of the new party. We published
the resolutionson Saturday last In our telegraph
column, and by reference to them It will be gain

that they present just one feature, and announce

Jost one principle of action; that is, opposition
to theextension of slavery. A good many words
are employed to express the Idea, but it is the
one idea of the whole aeries of resolutions.

Now, considering that this is the platform on
which the Know Nothing party of Ohio havecon-

sated to stand, and the ticket nominated by
that Convention Lathe one they are to support, it

bonnie° a matter of interest to inquire what has
beioome,ofthe principles of the Know Nothings,
as such? Ls the war on the Catholics and the

foreigners at an end? Are the naturalisation
bor3 to etand aa they are T Are all the political
rearms completed that were promised by the

nYv-party last year? Is Know Nothingiem ut-
terly abandoned and dead in Ohlo already? The
party Is called on and pledged to the support cf
a ticket headed by Chase, who is a Free Boiler,
and was never aK. N. And they are pledged to

the import of a platform having but a solitary
plank in Its structure, and that plank Free Soil-
Ism, and mlderata Free Soiliem at that. It

pledges the party to "lawfuland eoustitutional"
41pposition to the spread of slavery into territo•

rl a now free. It simply opposes the ezteneion

of slavery. It asps nothing about slavery in the

District of Colombia ; nothing about the slave

trade between the States ; not a word about the
fugitive slave law ; not a word about Southern
aggression ; and, what is most remarkable of
al, it entirely omits the used two words hither.
to considered essential in all Free Soilpromineia-
mentos, to wit, the words " Northern cloughfaee-
ism"

Bach, then, is the result of all travail and la-
b le, 'llll the eloquence and patriotism, all the
motley and time that have been expended to

o valise a new party that was to cure all the
sole of our political system; that was to cherish
dA Intense • Americanism in the breasts of the
pe~pte; that was to protestantise the world,
an I exclude all foreigners from our ballot boxes
Every distinctive feature of Americanism as a
party organisation Is abandoned, and the party
orgatrs 'don, Its secrecy, its pass words, its ob-
liga ions, and all its machinery are no longer
evadable in 0 .to. It has become a part of an
open party, pledged only to oppose the even
lion tf slavery. It is evident that in other nor
them Btateo 41 similar course will be pursued.
Ia "Aisne it ii already done. Thus all the tf-
fortsto form a new party that shout i preserve
the trnion, and purify and reform our political•
system, has resulted merely in strengthening
that northern sectional party that has long been
struggling far the ascendency; and that was Linn
organised for the benefit of Wm. H. Reward.

We are not sorry to find the K N.'s disposed
to give up all-Idea of dragging religion Into poi-
Ida; and milking the place of birth a test of

-Manhood and citizenship. And Tye °smolder It
_art improvement that the secrecy of their ergo-
tilt:don Is rendered no Linger useful or proper•
Io fact, the party in Ohio may be said to have

—tensed to exist. It is merged in freeeollism. It
has became a part of a sectional party, that de
plates Its aim only to be to pre-Vent the extension

1 of elavery.
A remains yet to be seen whether the rank

and file and the whole body of the K N.'e of
_Ohio will consent to this entire abandonment of
their principles and organletttion, and support a
man tor Governor who is not with them in Ben-

timent, and was never a member of their order.

Ii ii predicted that there will be pretty extensive
tating,iind that Mr. Muth' election is by no
I.l:aue certain.

View Books.
WEPOU I ihe orshe Left. 1.2 mo yp. 636. New York:

Giarrst a Ca., itt,ann
This is the quaint title of a pungent and in.

torestieg novel, intending to illustrate the dif-
ference between the Church of Christ and the
-Ottereh of Society. The-story commences with
the picture of a happy village population about
to t,ke leave of a youthful favorite who bad de-
termined to try hie fortunak in the distant me-
tr3poli& Samuel, the young hero in question,
is theson of the village clergyman, whose fam-
ily are presented to the acquaintance of the
resierin_s description of great naturalness, and
remarkably free from the usual haoknied points
Of similar portraitures. On his arrival in the
City he meets with a new phase of life—most
o natty youth!) can testify to having expepenoed

Here the stirring interest of
Ise story begin; and is well enetniued to the
Sid, in a series of °ketches representing the
hollowness, hypocrisy, and selfishness that aro
so vividly stamped on the prevailing habits of
Mono prominent personages in the walks both
at fashion and of badness. It will be found
pleasant reading for a summer day. • Mr. T. J

at hie periodical depot, Fifth et., oppo-
s:te A. A Meson% la authorised to receive tab.
Seripticue for this work.

A 13701 t entitled the "Mormon's Wire," woo
sent us,but some eharper got his bond on It
.before we could got a glance at its content,.

The eastern press epook approvingly of the
-mot. We have= doubt it will prove interest-
fog; Ss it Is the revelations of one who can
•,.peat by the card," of polygamy, the peculiar

institution of the Mormons. Miner 3 Co. and
Oildsalstroy I Co., hos it for Isis.

...
. . , .. ~,

AVSTRIA. AID THE WAR.—The Emperor of
Austria has giCatly, xeducteti his army. One •
hundred and forty-five thousand men jiaviShen
disbanded, and a further reduation is expected
soon. No fact could more distinctly indicate

,ntention of that government to remainneu-
...__, and take no active part in the present war.

The hopes of England and France of active aid

from Austria are manifestly at end ; and they

must fight out the war with their great adver-

sary abode. There can be little doubt that the

Austrian government has deceived the Allies.

It probably never designed to engage in hostili-

ties. To act the part of mediator in procuring

peace if possible was an easy task ; but to en-

gage in an expensive war in which the Allies

alone would be benefitted was not its true poli-

cy. The central nations of Europe then may

remain neutral for a time. But an attempt to

strike at Russia through Poland would array

Austria and Prussia, and perhaps all the German
States on the side of 'Bessie.

It is very apparent that the French donot in-

end to leave Constantinople at the close of the

war. They are erecting strong and expensive
fortifications around that otty—fortifications
that will not only eery° for Its defence, but will

enable the garrison to control the city. The
Turks themselves, it is now said, aro odavinoed
that their empire is soon to end. They see un-

takeable signs that their allies aro to become

their masters if success attends their arms in

the war, and one writer says the Turks openly
declare they would prefer annexation to Russia
to subjugation by France or England. We long

ago predicted that the fall of Islamism would
be the result of the war, whiahover party pre-
'Ailed, and ouch is now becoming the general

b-licf. It Turkey is to become a conquered

province and a christion State we hope Russia
will get it rather thou Feopee.

Witham itAmbo, of K .naas, committed suicide
on Saturday afternoon, in Lancaster, Pa., by
putting bis throat. lie died before any togs

mace could be rendered.
An altered bill has jig made its appearance,

and has not been noticed by the Detectors or the

papers. It is a one on the Utica Branch of the

Ootario Bank altered to a five, by erasure and
printing. It is well done, and will doubtless be
extensively circulated.

A melancholy accident occurred at the Cam-

bria Iron works, on Tuesday afternoon last. A

A little child of George Thomas, beater, about

four years old, while playing about the kitoben,
fell into a largo bucket of boiling water, which

soalded it so severely as to cause its death on
Thursday morning.

(C03111',,: ICATtp

To TUB DMIOC-RATIO CORIKITIMSt or Comm
PONDENCE ALLECIELEST COUNTY
Geadesien :—You are to meet together on

next Saturday. It is rumored that under o

mistaken Idea of overbewing the secret politi-
cal organisation called Know Nothings." r Karts
will be made to induce you to dissolve the Demo
static party in this county, and to form a u lon
with your political adversaries, or in other
words to fait into the sclera of your enemies, and
run a fusion ticket at the next Fall election.
We trust you will not adopt this fatal policy.
It will prove the ruin of any Democrat who may
he brought into the field. He will fall n victim
to treachery. We therefore call upon yon and
beeeech you to order the regular annual County
Convention of Delegates representing the old
fashioned Democratic Party of Allegheny Coun-
ty, according to their time honored usages, and
that at as early a day as possible. It is now
the middle of July, and the sooner the Conven-
tion assembles the better. Lot us have a fall
blooded Democratic ticket in the 5. Id, and the
day is ours Take care. also, thst no man but
an avowed Democrat shall be permitted to vote

at the primary elections, and that no Delegate
shall be aatnitted to a seat in the Convention
but ono who is a known and reliable member of
the Democratio party If a Know Nothing
should show his face there. lot him be forthwith
raj eted. MANY DEMOCRAT&

Frrrastrann, July 17, 1856.

Extraordinary Cosa of Fascination.
[From tan Naar litarninhlra Patriot ]

About two weeks since a Mite girt, near six
years of age, named Costilla mu, of Gilmauton
Centre. was searching for berries in the field.
when her attention was arrested by a peculiar
singing noise, and on looking up, she perceived
two large black snakes, one of which was in an

erect attitude and gazing fixedly upon her, ao

compaoying its vibratory motions by, as the says,
~ a most beautiful singing." She first attempt-
ed to ran, but found herself utterly incapable of
eo doing. She then looked at the snake until
ebe became eo pleased with it that she took it In-
to her lap, and held it until she thought it asleep,
and then fled to the house. For a number of
days she visited the snake, unknown to her pa-
rents, who finally discovered her feeding it from
her hands. She continued feeding It regularly
every day, becoming more and more attached to

it, until it would wind itself about her arms and
neck, and even inks food from her month. Ft
natty she was prevailed upon to place it In a b ,x
on condition it should not be hurt, and in that
hie still kept, except when being fed Hundreds
in the vicinity have been to see it, and It is the
opinion of the medical men who have seen her,
that she is completely faeoloated, and tbat the
death of the reptile would prove fatal to her.
Her parents have bad many tempting offers to
permit her to be taken about and exhibited with
Ike enake, but, though they are poor, they have
sense eactr.ch to refuse all such offers. The
snake Is over four feet long.

Fast and Loor e.
[From the Plymouth (0) Advertlser.l

"A daring robbery took place at the, BL Law-
rence hotel, yesterday. Too Germans came
there together, strangers, and while standlog
near the 'saloon, one of them took frcm hie
pocket book a $5O note, which the other snatch-
ed and run up stairs on the Water street side of
the hotter. Passing down another flight into
Wayne street, he ran down Water street, and
disappeared with the money. In his passage
through the house he came near precipitating
two ladles down emirs, who were eitting on the
steps, at the upper landing. Ho is a bold 1111-
lain".—Sandusky Register, 7th inst.

It being supposed that the thief mentioned
above had taken the S. M. & N. R. It., telegra-
phic, despatches were tient to 'Monroeville and
Ole place. At Monroeville the officers mieeod
him, but on the arrival of the train at this vil-
lage, he was arrested. The officer took him to
the American Hotel, and designed taking him
back to Sandusky the next morning, but in the
course of the night, he fell asleep, and the thief
walked off without bidding him " good night"
He had offered the officer $lOO to let him go,
but being refused, saved hie money, and took
this manner of making his cult.

A DESERVING COISPLIZIENV.—The Cleveland
Raindealor contains the following handsome
compliment to the

St. Mir Hots& Pittsburgh:
A fine, first Mass house! as weknow from ex

perience. Connelly is too well known as a eno-
easeful and popular landlord, to require extend-
ed notice at our hands. We can only say that
nature made him for a hotel keeper, and the St.
Choir is just the hotel for him. The house is
admirably situated at a convenient distance from
both eastern and western depots, and is right in
the centre of the city. We know no house to
which wo can more cordially recommend our
traveling Testier's.

gerThe New School Presbyterian Church,
has just published its annual ;Reflation, thus:

•• Synode, 24; Preebyteries, 108; Ministers,
1.687; Licentiates, 111; Candidates, 288;

ourchee, 1,669; Additions on examinations,
6818; do no certificate, 4,890; Whole number
in communion, 148 029; Baptism of adults,
1,706 ; do of infants, 8 024.

Contributions—Commutaioner's Fond; $B,-
492.82 ; Contingent Fund, $666,90 ; Domestic
Missions, $86,871,87; Foreign Missione, $63,-
968 28; Education, $37,710,98; Publication,
$48,822,91."

AOGIIIIT STATII ELM:MM.—The States of
Alabama, Arkansas, lowa, Kentucky, Missouri
sod Tessa, bold their State eleotions on thefirst
Monday in August; Tennessee on the first
Thursday of the same month; and North Caro
line on the second Thursday. The moat hu-
t ortant of these erections will be those of Ken-
tuoky, TenbOSsee, and North Carolina, for they
comprehend the election of come thirty odd
members of Congress. They are generally
Whig States, Kentuoky Sod Tommie° haying
eotei for Nom! Scott Is 1868. At present, in
Kentucky, Toe. melee sod North Corollas, the
Whig party Is merged In the now Anstrican pas-
ta, ea In the lea IllseldS OHIO&

~;rf

iir:ta the Cineinnoti Commercial]

'Vila British Consul Held to Bail In

e53,000.-Trombail and Hamiltonhold
. In 814000 Hach.

liritAßßs OF MR. 11.0c70ItOrr.
W. W. Warden, the U S. ComalitteiellePi gave.

on Saturday, a long decision In the ease of the,
British Consul and others, holding thein to bail.
As the Commissoner is only an examining Court,
his decision is not of essential importance, and as
in this case it is very long, we do not think it
would pay to Insert it In our columns.

As to Mr. Reweroft's claim to exemption
from arrest, the Commissioner shows that Am-
bassadors only aro privileged from arrest ender
all cireumetanome and that Mr.Roworoft was a
Consul, saying:

If a citizen of Cincinnati can be arrested in
his own dwelling for crime, (and we know it le
lawful to do so,) the defendant, although a Con-
sul of Great Britain, oan also, for a like offense,
be arrested In his dwelling

The Commissioner thus sums up the evidence:
Now, does that testimony establish the fact

that the defendant did hire any one to enlist or
enter, &o.? Has there been a hiring ? The
testimony has been so frequently stated that I
shall not attempt to follow it minutely, but it
establishes the fact that Connahan visited the
defendant in company with McKay; that there
a promise or assurance was given by defendant,
that if he would raise a given number of men
within a given time, he should be rewarded by
receiving a oaptainey in the British army; that
the parties to be enlisted ware to be furnished
with means to pay traveling and other necessa.
ry expenses to Canada, and $BO bounty money
when they arrived there, deducting traveling
expenses; that the witness and the others in
the league with him did procure men, though
they did not intend really to leave, but were eat-
ing treacherously with defendant; that one of
the number, (Reidy) did, in purssanoe of the
promise made by defendant to Conahan, actual-
ly receive money and tickets from McKay for
the purpose of defraying the expenses ofReidy
and the men, the German Company as well S 8
the league, who were to be taken to Canada,
and who were placed in his care through the
agency of Capt. McKay; that these parties were
arrested when en the point of leaving this city
on the railroad, having their tickets and money
in their possession; that the defendant was not-
ing in concert with McKay, Turnbull, Hamilton,
and perhaps others, in a conspiracy to violate
the law of this country, by procuring, hiring,
or retaining persons to go beyond the limits of
the United States, with intent to be enlisted or
entered as soldiers In the service of a foreign
prince, in a war against a people with whom we
aro at peace. I am, therefore, compelled to
hold the defendant on this charge.

13.01701101T'S BYEZCH DMUS 773 Z comm.
Before the amount of bail had been arranged

by the Commissioners, Mr. Roworoft craved per
mission to make a few remarks, the substance of
which were as follows

May it please your Honor—lt is true that I
bold only the title of a Conseil but it will be
proved that I am a public minister, and entitled
to their rights and privileges. When I came to

this country, empowered by my sovereign, I
presented myself before the President of the
United States, and he, in behalf of, and acting
for the great American people, granted me an
rerquatur, entitling me to all the duties and pri-
vileges of the moat favored nations, and I now
hold it to be my duty, In behalf of the govern-
ment I now represent, to protest against an opin-
ion which dose not grant me those rights and
privileges ed iyed by the Consuls of the moat
favored nations. I deem It a duty to my sover-
eign to make this protect. Personally, lam
nothing in this matter, but I repreeent the great
independent British nation.

The Consul then evoke of the treaty between
the Government sod France in relation to Con-
suls and their exemption from arrest, and claim
ed for the Consuls of hie government, the same
privileges and exemption ] He said:

I now assert my entire innocence of the charge
brought egainst me ; I would not be so foolish
or so simple as to engage in such a eoheme.

[Mr R went on to state that there was a
point not enfficienily or dietinctly dwelt upon by
his conned, which was that be was a represen-
tative of a great government in a ministerial ca-
pacity, and claimed to ho exempt from criminal
process on account of his character as Minister,
that be was sent here by his government at a
time when it was supposed that a set of priva-
teers were organising to invade Cubs, which, if
true, it was his duty to report to his govern-
ment. He, therefore, claimed that his functions
were more ministerial than consular.]

Yet, said ho, the Consul's office is a public
one; all classes are permitted to enter; all re-

' celve the same attention. The ragged, the ig-
norant, and the poor, as well as the rich and in-
formed, receive my attention when it is claimed.
flow easy might it be then, for an evil-disposed
person to misrepresent what I might say. It is
not to be supposed for a moment that I am not
aware that enlistments for the Crimeahavebeen
made In tho city of Cincinnati. I have applica-
tions every day—sometimes twenty of them ;
and if your Honor will Indulge mo, I will de-
scribe these interviews, for they are pretty much
all alike.

An iodividesi comes Into the officio, and, after
taking a teat, commences, as is common in
America :

" Very fine day."
" Very."
"Crops are abundant, and promise well."
"Extraordinarily "

" Great Britain is at war with Ruesis."
" Yes, that's a fact pretty generally known."
t. Very bad business."
" Very."
" I hear England is raising a Foreign Le-

gion "

"Yee, that's a fact pretty generally known."
England treats ber soldiers well."

" Yes, she always treats men well who fight
for ber, certainly."

" Well, I should like to enlist In the Foreign
Legion." . . . . .

Well, I shoal like to sea you. fighting for
her is the Crimea, with five thousand other
Americans; you are a fine looking follow, bat I
can't do anything for you "

Wby, aro you not the British Consul ?"

"Yes, I am ; and for the very reason, because
I am British Consul, I cannot enlist you for the
Crimea."

lierenpon, the applicant goes away grumbling
at his hard fate In not being enlisted in the For-
eign Legion.

How easy, then, is it for a malicionsiy•dis-
poaed person to misrepresent what I Bay. Ido
not pretend to deny that I am eware that enlist
mente for the Crimea have been made in thecity
of Cincinnati. It is my duty to know it.

I tell you, sir, I am heartily sick of theSe ap•
plioations, and feel like tumbling the applicants
down the stairs when I see them approach.

I am seat hero by my sovereign for the pur-
pose of being aware of lt, and report to my gov-
ernment. It is my duty to acquaint myself with
what is going on around me of interest to toy
country and my sovereign.

It la my duty to protect every British subject
who claims each protection.

Here a voice cried out, "Ah, I can bear what
you say now."

The Commissioner very promptly ordered the
man to be removed.

Mr. Boworoft then contended that the entire
proceedings had been irregular; that he felt
himself alone, but that he should ever uphold
the rights of his government, and had no fear
whatever of prisons He concluded by saying
that he had come to thin country to cultivate
peace between two great nations, and ho thanked
God that the conspiracy, aa shown to exist
among the witnesses, did not originate with the
American people.

The Commissioner then Axed the bonds of
Rowaroft, Turnbull and Hamilton—the former
at $2,000, and the latter $l,OOO each. Captain
Poshuer was hold in hie own reeognisanee.
McKay was too ill to appear in court.

The Reaction
It must bo evident to even the most unobser-

vant that the present °ruled° against a certain
sect on account of their religion will event In
areaction in public sentiment sooner or later,

which must utterly disooruilt any party that
would proscribe a man for conscience 'take. The
extract we give below Is from it paper published
in Louisville, then which there Is none more
zealously American. It Is the comment of the
editor upon the communloatlon of an eminent
Presbyterian divine :

We publish In the Courier to•day the able cam-
mnnication of Elev. Dr. Bullock, which appeared
in the Democrat of Tuesday last. It is an article
that will command attention and deliberation.
The positions aesamed by the learned writer are
entirely deserving of the most eerioue consider-
ation. We have reason to know that many pro-
minent and iofittential gentlemen attached to the
Presbyterian Church coincide entirely with Mr.
Bullock in his views. Many who favor the
Know Nothing movement tear that most odor-
Innate results will ensue from this bitter cru-
sade against the Catholic°, They see that a TO-
action in the public mind is already golag on,
and, when it acquires full force, they dread that
the consequences win bemost momentous. They
feel that It is necessary they should not with CS
treme prudence and moderation, and repair, it
possible the injuries that have already hen
dom.

[Pcnnt' the New York Times of the 12th.] 4fir .4yplait s, Scrofula is Di dBlood.

Deo 66666 of Eetageetton for the Month —For these terrific diseases, Cartes Apentott Mixture te

of June- the May species.

Vire .fifid, Ott reference to .the _hooka of , the The proprietors have In their possession over one hun-

ComMiesiener -or Emigration, that there'll a drarcertificates Of the moat extesonitnea7 cures seeded

considerable falling off -in the number of ' emi:. by it. -
grants who arrived at this port during. the Werefer to the certificate ofRichard Adams, late Biel
mo=th' of June, -as compared With the same Ehetiff of Rictunond, Va 4 Edwin Burton, Commissionerof

period last year. The demand for men- in lie- theRevenue for Richmond; General Welch, of the Mem-

Crimea compelled the British Government to Mein Circus ; WannleYr0 1Washington City ; NU. Wm.

instruct the Poor-Law Commissioners to pro. A. Matthews and C. B. Luck, Esq., of Richmond, Va.; Mr.

hiblt the exportation of able-bodied paupers, F. ly,yden, Exchange Hotel, Ve ; and a host of others, who

which traffic had been partially carried on for I have seen cases of the worst description cured by Certer's

several years past, from the 'almshouses of Spanish Mixture. They all certify that it le the greatest

the country. The report of bad times in I purifier of the blood known.

America, and an increasing demand for labor see advertismeut.
at home, had a powerful influence in checking
the headlong mob of emigration Which had con-
siderably thinned some of the most poliultitte
counties of Ireland. At all events, the statistics
of the Commissioners show a decline of 6,880
for the last month. The number that arrived in
Jane, 1855, was 19,427 ; and in the same month
last year, 25,807.

During the week ending last Saturday, the
Commissioners of Emigration obtained employ-
ment for 160men, 14 of whom were engaged in
the city, and 186 despatched to the country.
They also provided situations for 176 females,
128 of them being employed In the city, and
63 sent out to places provided for them in the
country.

From the Ist to the 80th Jane, three hun-
dred and twelve emigrants have been des-
patched westward—the greater portion being
sent to lowa, and other places out of the State
of New York; whilst thirty-flve, during the
came period. were sent bank to the old coun-
try. This unusual ebb of the tide of em-
igration to the shores of Europe, how-
ever trifling, is worthy of observation. When
persons traverse three thousand miles of oecan,
and brave the dangers and endure the hardships
of a long voyage, they don't wish to return if
necessity do not absolutely compel theta ; and
when they select to return to the place whence
they came, instead ofpenetrating westward and
trying their fortunes in those yet boundless and
unbroken fields cf industry, they must feel
strongly convinced that their condition would be
better at home than here. But this is an erro-
neous idea, superinduced by the destitution
which must stare every unemployed and friend-
less stranger, in large and crowded cities, in the
face. The maxim, that a great city is a great
desert, is as true now as it was in the days of
the ancient Roman writer, who intended this
pithy aphorism to apply to the very class to

which these emigrants belong—the honorable
inheritors of no money. Should those men take
heart and allow themselves to be sent out West,
their industry would certainly be crowned with
success; but while they linger round our streets
and spend the last cent, there is no hope for
them. In a short time they become spirit
broken, crest-fallen, and totally incapable of
making any exertion for improving their-condi-
tion. Lot the strong toiler not daily in the
crowded town, but rash out among the fresh
green woods, and rural cities, and rolling prai-
ries. where the joyous voice of labor ever
eoundeth.

DUD: ~,AtLottlrellle, on Sunday evening, the USW Unt4 /3=',"

THY MURRY, aged 71 years. _,.
..

, ....

TheEtiesele sad acquainteam of thefloaliy art rtgatat-
al to attend Us fuherel tate estalmooa;at '4 doloeli, from
Uia residence of bleatodiirr,on Chathametieet.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
MOP /O. E2l..llmxurit'Ws, No. 22

D amithileld /street, is the place to purchase books fox
ouremer

The moat complete and varied assortment of boobs In the
city can be found on our shelves. Persona leaving for the
country will find it to their advantage to colt onus, as we
always make a deduction when selling a number at a time
to onepenal.

DOBlRidkle Great Book, containing all bde lettera. Cam•
plate in one volume, Illustrated—sl. Fourth supply.

The Old Farm House; by Mrs. Clarolina-H.Butler Laing

The Winkles, or the Merry 'Monomaniacs; by the author
ofWild Western Scales.

Sister Bose; by MalesDiclums-1235 mate. _

Mother and stop-Mother ; by Charles Dickens-12% eta.
Callin and look over our counters and abalone, and mud

for whatever you want in thebook line to
H. MINER k

No.22 Smithfield street.

fig-Mortification,the instanta plaster is applied,
must cease, and vigor is • given by DALLEY'S PAIN EL
=ACTOR'S galvanic effects, and except the parts are de.
composed, they will Boon be restored to th.ir natural color;
but if go, the contagious Influence will be neutralized and
Emceed, for mortification cannot proceed whirever the
salve be laid on, and new flesh will certainlybe generated.

POISON PR DISECT9, SIPTILIS LSD PLANTS
Are r^ndered quite harmless by rubbing in Instantly a
quantity f DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after it
has ewollen,and livid spots are visible. Even then, like
the volzils battery, it will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning Dalliance. At the sting of
bees and sno=quito a, thelnstant it touches you the pain
ends. The bites of rabid animals also are as speedily neu-
tral-Al.

Non- genuine withouta steetplate engraved label, with
signatures of

HENRY DALLEV, Manufacturer,
0. V. OLICKENER a CO., Proprietors.

Bold at 25 cents per box by Dr. 0. R. KEYSER, 140
Wood street, end* by nearly every dealer in medicines
throughout the United States. All orders or letters for In-
formation oradvice, to be addressed to O. V. °LICHEN=
a CO., New York. ,lylOadawßis

00/18 TO RBA IN WARM wEterau,--
D Cone ChitCorners; •

TheOld Inn ;
-•-

Bell Smith Abroad;
De Quincey's Note Book ofan English Opium Bator;
The Watchman;
Doesticks;
The Star Papers, by Henry W. Beecher; -
The Conscript, by Alexander Dumas; ' •
Which? the Right or the Left?—a religions novel;
Bt.Blare, or a bight In aGipsy Camp;
Peg Wellington;
Physical Map of Sebastopol; •
Chandler's Plan of Sebestopol.

Just received and for rate at
W. A. GILDEMPENNBY k CO.'S

3ylB Book Stare, fifth at, opposite the Theatre.Lungs I Lungs*:
terauts suffering from 'diseases of the throat or hangs

are, In a great majority of cases, oommletely restored to

health by a faithfultrial of Dr. Curtis' anemiaor Inhaling
Vapor. 13y the Doctor's new method of treatment, the
medical ►gent la brought Indirect contact with the diseased

FOB SEVEN TEASS.I have -used REYNOLDS' LIM-
Dilate Lamy family, and Ibavaevery cord:Wares in it

as a good and most valuable Lonny article. We Use sp-
elled it for various aches and pans, back-ache, bealathe,
and many other diseases, onvarious occasions, and Itlise
always relieved. . . -

Bsynoldri valuable Liniment bas cared thousands of
cases of nervoushead-ache, rheumathm, sorebreasts, tettm
palsied limbs, &s. Price 25 cents per bottle. Soldby

/918 S. L. CITITIIBERT,I4O Third at.
parts, and carnet fall cf haring a beneficial effect. All
druggists sell It gee advertisement is dila paper.

Cbazis' 111WEANA Is the original =dimly
genuine article. jelBdOrdaw

0/- stocking Vactory.— Devra Btocklng.
8s eery, where everything is made in the HOSIERY hiND,
is et thecorner of St. Clair and Penn etreete. He is
[Ovally terming out every variety of Hosiery, well made
and Ifuitable to the season, whirl may be alwaye obtained
Whotoesde and Rezail at his Store, corner of Market alley
and Fifth street. Don't forget the name—O. DALY and
No. 20. sp2s

%lirVail STAB= PROPEMTI—For rale, a thick Dwell-
'', Ins Home, In good order: contains a hall, twopar.

lore,: dining room end kitchen ondrat- floor,four chambers
and finished attic, wash house, cellar, atc. Fated yard and
shade trees in front. The lot is 24 teat front on. Wylie
by 109deep to an-slay. Forprice and serum apply to

Avid ' CUTHBeitT h BON, 140 Thirdst.

.1311tD SEEDS--Jest received, a fresh supply of Camp,

Dv Canary sad MixedSeeds, fbr rummer 1190, at the Seed
Store. fifth street, by fjylBl JAMBS WAIfDROP.

uaNIP ElKKLB, ofthe most approved and ramble Teri-
••odes, for garden and field culture, wholesale and retail,

at-the Seed Score, Fifth greet, by
/9/8 JAMES WARDHOP..10. Before puro basing your Hat orCap

ts-day, call a 16. WOOD street, and examine our
cock of BATS and OAPS, which will be sold as LOW for
CABII as any other home in the city can or will sell them.

'MORGAN al,
Next house to the new Presbyterian Church,

• ele One doer from Sixth great.

JILiTRECEIVED, at No. /07 Market street, a large afr•

aortment of Boys' and Youths' Calfand. PatentLeather
Congress Gaiters. Prices low.

W. E. SCIUMERTZ:

tUe W e have just received from the East a
large lot of Panama, Canton, Bral and Canada.

sTnAtir HATS, whichwe can sell much below the canal
price. Straw Hate from 25 cents upwards. Panama Sate
from $1,60 to$4,00. MORGAN & CO.,

myl.o 164Wood street.

E. SCHMERTZ, at No 107 Marketstreet, sells very
•,;owfor.mph,andhit assortment ofGents',Ladles ,

and Children's 'Shoes and Gullets to the beat in the city
Call and sea fiylB) E. SCHMERTZ

V11,OTIDiY AT Atei.—lbis morniWEDNESDAY.duly 18, at 11 o'clock, at thaCcrinuteng,rcial SalesBoom?,
corner of Wood and Fifth streets,wlll be sold—One substan-
tial second-band Toy Buggy, in good order.

P. H. DAVIS, Auctioneer.te ShertfLialty,....atrattell B. RIDDLE, of the
Cityof alteabeuy, will be e candidate Ear the office

or Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing oleo-
tion. jy2:dearte The Graefenberg Dysentery Oymv,

JAMES BO? 518014,
OF INDIANA- OWNSHIP,
ILL §e di-

TV C(al4ztgr
at the October Election.

A speedy and infallibleremedy in Diarrbees, Dyeentary
Bloody Flax, Choleralliorbus, Cholera Infanta:le, and

the Asiatic Cholera, if taken with the first symp•
UM, vomitingend dianhces. It never

fails to cure the worst possible cages

bowel complidists; generally ina ferif
bourn, add= beyond. a day. It

is purely vegetable, and taken
Inalmost any quantity is
• perfectlyhatmle .

Wfgotice.--The JOURNEYDIEN TAILORS PO.
CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the

first WEDNESDAY ofevery month, at 80110OHLEITSIM,
to the Diamond. By order.

iativ W GEESE. Beeretarv.
EVAIMLIZIEG New YOWL—A vigorous move-

meat Is going on on the part of the wealthy cor-
poration of Trinity Church, New York, with a
view to evangelize the population of the lower
wards of the city, in the centre of which, sur-
rounded by ignorance and poverty on the one
hand, and the palatial warehouses of our mer-
chant princes on the other, Trinity Church is
located. All the wealthy members of the con-
gregation having transferred themselves to the
new chapel, up town, the mother church is to be
declared absolutely free. The choral service is
also to be Introduced daily. Professor Haight
has resigned hie post in the theological semi
nary, in order to devote all his time to his parish
duties.

OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH GAS 00,1.
July, 1855.

OD TESTrtuteas of "The Pittsburgh CosCompany"
have this day declared a Divilend of Casper Cent.

ca the Capital Stock of the Co., oat of the prof:Hoof the Blz
monthsending I t hut., payable to Stockholders or their
legal repres,ntati seaforth sith, at theoff/ee of theCompany.

fyLo.lot JAMES M. CIIIIISTY, Treasurer.

The Griefenberg Green Mountain Ointment,
Invaluable for Burns, 'Wounds, Sprains, CltillblaLeukporne,'

Borer, Elweilloge -of all kinde, nestanstism,,nry•
Odes, Bronebitie, Serofula,llleters,Paine

In the tilde-or Beek immediately
relieved, Inflammations
of the Bowels, and for all -

ewes wbere there
!n inflamma

Price Twenty:five cents.
Illfirshiati Uterine Catholicon.

WNOTICE...the ANNUAL BIENTINU of the
IStoolnoidere of the ATLANTIJ AND 01310 TELE-

GRAPH CoMPANY, will be held at BIICHLER'S
Ilarrteburg. Pa., an 11111118DAY, the 190 a of July. 1865,
of 10 o'clock. A. M.., for the purpose of eleatieg NINE 1)1..
HECTORS for the evening Isar, In accords= with the
Metter.

By order: of the Dv—ad of Directors.
A. B. OUSIMINGS, Secretary.

Ron. John Y. Mason.
CITIZIL Inauranoe Company of

U Platsbur gh.—Wld. 0.101.1.1311, Prosident;
deddIJEL L. HAUT/ELL, Secretary.

°Pe: PS Water Street,bdweenMarkeland Woodstrena.
Insures HULLand CARGORisks, on the Ohiosod Idles's.

alpp I Hirersand tributaries.
InsuresagainstLOPS or thaws by lire.
ALSO—Against the Perils of tinges, and inland limitga•

HowardTransportation
nnualrtaia

WilliamBagaley, Maori Floyd,
Jones I.L.Coopar, Barnuel M. Eler,
SamuelP.es, William Bingham.
HobertDunlap, jr., John S.Dilworth,
Inert M. Pennect, Braude Salters,
8. Hartough, . 3. Scluamixwastr,
Walteril -eyar.2, SYilliatiß.Hap.

John Shinto's. deal

A certain cure for Prolapsed; Uteri,and for moat of the
dial:resting complaints incident to remake. Pt*

pared by Dr. Then Pomeroy, of Mks,
solely 'for the Grasfenberg Qom.

pony. Prize $3,911
The other Graelenberg Medicines are

Eye Lotion.
Health OMIT:.

Omstimpige Balm.
Children's Panacea.

Fest? and Ague Ms.
Libby's Pae Ointment.,

EarsapanVa finaptand.
The Elraefenharg Manual of 'Health,

Mr. Mason, our Minister at Paris, is said to
Do far from welL The Paris correspondent of
the National Intelligeneer writes:

,Ir. Mason's personal friends.in the United
States—and they are as many there as they are
here, for all acknowledge his numerous excellent
and amiable crtalities—will be grieved to Learn
that Ultra are regretful reasons for supposing
that a near future will witness the close of his
diplomatio mission and his return to the Uait,(l
States. I allude to his dilapidated health. So
tar as I have seen and heard, it isthe concurrent
testimony of all who are admitted to intercourse
with him, that sittee the attack of paralysie with
which he was Smitten last year, his body and
mind are but the wreck of what they were. It
happens, unfortunately for Mr. Mason, that the
judicious provisions of the late amended diplo-
matic law offer insuperable objections to the ad
option of the course which I am told his physic
lane would prescribe—absolute tranquility of
body and mind,cessation of labor, absence from
Paris, travels, spending the. =tuner at some
German watering place."

A complete hand•boolc of Medicine for familia—vicefa es
Oates, 214 Broadway, New Yory,,

CAUTION..
The public is requested to hot:* in mind that everything

prepared by the GraeteubergCompanyhas their seal upon It-
Bputrionaarticles have bean !Mired closely resembling the

genuine in every part:cularexcept the seal, and the Minsk
careshould be observed beGare purchasing.

gold wholesale and retail at Dr. ILEYSED.II., 140 Wood
street. iyliciew la

Pawn Brae MILL,
41 •glisny, July 14th, 1856.1

HE Intermit of Means. naTillt .CEIUM and As& P.T CalllG in ourfirm awes, be mannagreement; from
and attar this data. BRFAti,...IIBNNEDY k CO.

;117:1m

REPINED SUGARS-25 bble Crashed Sugars
.15 do Powdered do.

Received and for role by ijyl7l ATW ELL,' LEE & CO
A NOVEL ACCIDIST AHD A LADY ZS IT.—Yee

terday a novel accident befei a youngmother at
the South end. Her 4, first "—afat, bad- heed-
ed, dull-looking chap—was sitting ina miniature
gig, on the sidewalk, directly beneaththe parlor
window ; and nothing would do but that ehe,
with the characteristic pride of all young moth-
ers, must address him some big speech, which
seemed entirely beyond his omprelieneion ; for
ail the while he was intent upon bullying hisre ,

!natant right fist into his left nostril; The
mother become so engrossed in her conversation
with her darling, as to neglect her equilibrium ;

and leaning too far forward, out she, came,
through the window, turning- a graceful, uopre
meditated somerseti Bite was unhurt, and our
prised at her agility, she seized poor aub, kissed
him to distraction, and then marched triumph
andy Into the house. —Boston Courier.

bba ¢sMmoralieDrtng received and to
Jlla sale by "[j9l7- - ATWELL, LC& h. CO.

SHAD-10 bbla Pond= ekedreceived and ter sale by
• jyl.7 ATWELL,. LER it 00

SIINDRUiB-1 box °matey&op:
1. big leathers;
2 sacks Flax;
2bola Dried Peaabea ;
1 bag do do
1 bag do do pared ;

Received on candirnmentand for sal*byATWjyl7 ELL:LEE a co
wr 0. SUGAR-33 tads N.o.Bogsr

AT
co mitenod tbr

by 1ign WELL, LEE & CO.
O(#8-3 bbbs 'beau Eggs roo'd by exyrees andfor aide by

1717 - HENRY 11./COLLINP.
DMAISIB--= babes anuall Whit. b441.113 Cattalo by

jyl7 , .HENTLY S. COLLINS

HlerEtißlNO-10 bbla Ealtithot HENRY Herring juitt
reb'd end for sale by (billEL-COLLIN&

xii- IotiEREL--NowNo 3 large Miokesel for Bate by .
111 9917 - HEN1111, H. COLLINS

parD APPLES-25 sacks justreoeliredbyD jyl7 HENRY H. COLLINSAM-Dr. Dl,LavaPs Caiebratod Vern:drug.
and !dyer Pills: A shignisreomblustion, but vary

siTectual, as the followingwill stow: PABH-7 casks drat quality reed and fur sale by
JO? HENHT-H. COLLINS

Nsw Yong. November 20, 1952. 20 V.Httittreztirto On"s7.° t. I.lll stLlV.V.t*tiatd-dtg
Merchants' Itcchange. tjyl7l P. M DAVIS, auct'r.Knowing, from experience, the valuable qualities of Dr.

M'Lane'e Termifugeand Liver Vila I have for roma time
back considered It my dirty, and made It my business, to
make those articles known wherever I went among my

friends. A abort time ago I became acquainted with the
ease of a young girl, who seemed to be troubled with
worms and liver complaint at the come time, and had been
suffering for some two months. Through my persuasion

she purchased one bottle of Dr. M'LALIiE'B YEAH-1030E,
and one box of LITER DILLS, wblob ebetook according to
directions. Theresult was, she passed a large quantity of
worms, and thinks that one box more of the Pills will re
stow her to perfect health. Hernameand residenc • can
be learned by calling on E. L. Theall,Druggist, corner of
Rntger and Monroemeets.

P. B.—Dr. sPLane's celebrated Verritfugeand Liver Pills
can both be obtained at any of therespectable Drng literes
in this city.

0BOXES SCALED'ILIEBRING molted and for10by tjyl7] REIMER ANDIVBSON

ls" DOZ.BBBION BIIIIJP
/kr 20 assorted do in store andfor sale by

jyl9 39 Wood et,opposit,the Bt. Charles HoteL
TILL DIBPOBED TO FELL CHEAP, anything round in

omy large and varied atock—Neres, WM' &re. La-
dies' Muer' and Childrot't BOOTH axiom, QAITBM
and ELIPPREIS. Consultyourown !Marina.. Swatthe
Boot and Shoe Emporium, N0.107 /Whet =oat. •

106 W. E. BOHMEETZ.

riIBATBOY THE ALLIES maybe determined beforeoluirear ourthenext pair of Moen-11you buy them
at Bead Quartenallo.lo7 Marketstreet. By order of your
humble seretutt. fjylol • W. B. SOIIIIEBTZ.

MA ON d CO.sill men,
$0 onMonday, July 16111,10 more alma Calicoes, at 4,
6 and 63a per yud. . jyl6
ILIABASOLS-600 rich andfashionablelk Parasols,
I &need 35 to 50 par cant,at

3y16 IL A. 33A130141 "&00:8Purchasers will plane be careful t 9 ask for, and take
nonebut Dr. M'Laries Verrnifugg and liver rat. Those
are other Veradfogee and PUls now before the public,but
all °lmperativelyworthless.

Also, for saleby thesole proprietors,

ME GOODS—A. A. MASONS CO.ereaiming out
TV 'their whole Wm* of White Goodsand Embroideries

at,a reduction ofnearly onWhalf the usual primer. ' Ogle
la()ON fifildli—AL few cask& received and for male I.)]

JD SPRINGER. HARBAUGGI a CO:
PLEBILICI .11110S.,

&manors to J. Itil .4 Co:,
No. 00 Wend gtroet, cOroer of Fnnrth

SIIREER RETREAT.
EYSTONiI HOTEL, Manson= Ca. Pine, auham.
fired and thirty,erm situ East of Pillsbusgh,`and

only re /tours' ride. This delightfolrendenceand place of
public resort is located enthebanks ofthe "BUIS :nalata,"
at thematilunto of sPruee Creek.. Ds dear spring, trout
sustaining waters,here discharges Reef, and mingles its
murmurs in concert, ar.theyrnsh downthe gorgesofthe
Mountains.

_

The verycontest position of this Hotel I=esit a desira-
ble place of sojourn for a few weeks or days, for men of
business and their families—aded and enervated with the
turmoil, bustle and hut of the city. It itsituated onthe
Pennsylvania Orsini Railroad, where the pad turnpike
from the Ensqueluenna other. roads concentrate--
making, easy egress and ingress, Metal times a day, by
the sus and stages, to Altoona, Tyrone, Huntingdon and
the Mountains. _

The House Is anew brick one, turstories high, specious
and roomy, newly pawed, painted end.farniabed from
basement to attic, withall the modernImprovement and
appliances of Cold Baths, Ao it is also daily ventilated.
Thereare superb ?Lows of every department of the House,
tan scenery—the-"glorious mountains," the "eternal
hate' Telegraph Office is in the Rouse, always ready for
work—and the proprietor reedy to receive ThatOr•at mode-
rate charges. n. F. HABLETT, Proprietor.

OHIO dr. PENNSYLVAITIA. RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

LtONSIISO WEST FROIS rzTTssunoza.

On and after MONDAY, March 14th, 1855, thePASSEN•
GER TRAINS will run asfollow, until further notice:

Pan TEAM MILL141011at 8 A. EL
Man. Tula " " AT BA. M.
Rungs Taus " sr 3P. M.

These Trains all run through to Orestline, and connect
there with the Columbusend Cinch:mat!.Oblo and Indiana,
ant Belletintaine and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections are madefor Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ao.; and at Alliance fbr Cleve.
land, do. No trains run on Sunday.

Through 'Pickets sold toCincinnati, Louisville Et. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Bock Island, FortWayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities in the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON 100031MODAVON TRADI will
leave Palatal:ugh at 10A.M. and 6 P. M.,and New Brighton
at ? A.M. and 1 P.M.

Far Tickets anti further information;apply to
3. G. OftRRY,

At the corner °Mee, under the Monongahela Honso•
Or. at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE LOW, Ticket Agent.

Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1856. (robin)

3117ZILESCL3 PITTS 1113114111:
WilliamCars A Co., 829Liberty street.
JahnBboanbergerr. Joluz P. Anderson.
179111tarn B. Campbell, Et. Charles Hotel. jolt

NEW AND VALUABLIS 130010-..
AT DAVLSON'B 13001 iEiTOllll,

63 Soria!a!, issaritim:h st.History of the °Madan °burets ; .trirDr. Hase.peep &say—MD:km—The Witten of Beason and Htt•
tare toan AU wise Bettiftosat Orator.

De Quiney'a lest-.The MaeDoeltel Eetllrh OpiumEater:

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
Ceiba° and ProtestantNitionitompmed in thel.7three.fold relatiom to wealth, :nasals and utOrtlay ; by Bev.Hormel, of Paris. •
The Adventtues of AmliaeLeet by Hey. Chao. Elmsley.Notes of TheahminalStudent.
Mrs. Stunison's Common-Platte Book bfThoughts, Edemaries andrendes.
Eitar Panora byHenryWardBeechenWbleht—TheBight or theLeft? •
Pootateps of St. Paul.
TheDead In Christ; byBraelL
Philip !Menlo; byKennedy.TheWords and Mind of Jesuit.Hitto'm Cyclopedia of Biblical Literature.
Dr.Aloatt's Works: -
TheYaw* Housekeeper.
The YoungWife. The Young, Mother.The Young Hushatd—Healtbto.
liarbaugh's vols. on FutureLife.
CurnadniraVi'orks. - und.Stephens' rrayele 18gyptand the Holy
Ma mawrapping papers. Bunk Becks and Stationery

ofall kind& Par sale at /Satan lea, DAvisori.3718 __

BBIAG TIIS
Continuation of Cie Ohio.and Penna. R. R

TO FORT WAYNE,
vuu awn= urri cammes sun mat Pr/MIT/WEL

SirTrains psalmist at Crestline. withoutdetention, th
ail th. Tratna on the Ohio and Itarta. Road, and alsowiat
Forest with Trains going North and South, on the !dad
River and Lake Erie Railroad.

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offleasofthe Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Oompsny in Pittsburgh, elle.
gleny Olt or at any of thefollowing poir.ts:

Port Wayne,
Cincinnati,

Rallefontaine,
Urbana,

llDayn, BPufieldludinspoits, - Richmond,
Iyffin~Findlay.

Persons desiring Tichataditill ba artictilor to ask for a
Ticket by theOhio and Indiana ßailraaa

EIS J. B. STEM :10 Slap%

/INT4ust Rassivicd, • superior lot of 'Lawn,
/taps and Grass 00•T8, which ors desirable, sad will be
sold VW loftUMatIIPLV4

Ile Ne.960 NW* Mod,WI If Wood.

Dleenaultor
PHlnstitution be open foo Dogma cm and attic

U MN= fast. WMAIIB .auit VEIDAYB
boos bsa CudAposioi tbo.T.dooocult4ll. ZiOtolfor ilbo•
?Ant tbbe GOMA Stu ¢sipsorlooV •

Maw B. MUM3iyilionoak

- "'"

GIRARD

WIVOUBOTUII, VA. _
eAptrez .........saoo,ooo.

'DEALER, EXOLITBIVELY IbT

11/307141110.118 01

=.~.

opialm 13

A. A. 0e5tant5.,.......... a. 0. COMM
As A. CABLEILIZEL i 1312.041

00AV PAM and anialtdd itrarth inaatturght
AG EN ,T fl

STATE
AL FIBS MID =llan111111111ANVE CO

of rtenatantrua.
CAPITAL

BIBS AIM ITAIgn EffEMlMlCkcioradri
OP. PUILADDLPIIIA.

adi724Z.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OP THE VALLEY 07 1713(111Tlit,

CONNECTICUT
mauTtrm. usz INBUE.AXWE (sottpAre

IIaRTVOILD CONE.
ml7] If/APT/AZ AND A5384.-.021,1541,489.

NORTE WESTEaU =MAIMCOMM,
MICR, MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,pIutADSLPA.

OLIABTRE PERPETUAL.
Authorized clowtol 0300 000.

A 613MT8 LIABLE: NOB TTBBI Ltwggg ov zEca cox.
PANY. •

InBiotic Notes, (negotiableform,)roomed by Mort-
In. BUi lteoneable, Mortgages =I JruitMts,
InCub, Cub Aerate and 115;i7di . CAW

T0ta1....
WELL, ant. -J. G. liiiii.,7 4ll4ftnetar

Nire, anti— and /AuldTranaiettatior
at =rantrates. SPERENt7d!►.

lamas & Co., Graft, Boycott C0.,&

W. & D. Itlnabart, Zug, Lindsey k Co.

bS L. Hollowell A 00., ChulaB. larrlctbS,
David 13. Brown& Co, G. H.it Geo.Abbott,
MHale & Co, Brow dt Watson,

in. 7). Kelley, Chao. egargoo& Co
CalebCope

• (mown BINGHAM,. Agent,
jot .75 Water Meet, Pittsburgh,

WESTERN FARMERS TIMITTEATIOR COMPANY,
NEW LISBON -

Capital, • • •
• 01130,000.

rp J. HUNTER, Atm, St. Charles Building. No.. 108
J. Third street, PLtteburgb.

0171C0113:
V. A. BLOCKBOM, Praddent.
JAMES BURDICK', Vice President

MARTIN,Secrete:7 an 4 Treasures.
' • 1,111113611.011 11111:1139C321:

Tatars W. Woodwall, Joseph Pinammr.
James Wood, E Li. Riddle,
Jno. V. Uarbaugb, Dr- Jim.B. Past.

Jig]Wm. Biruma, Birmingham, Datum, Newer AOa

Britisil:and • Conthiental Exchange.
Min BILLS DRAWN B!

DIIISCA.Nt SHEILIIIII.II 11/ CO.
ON THE: UNION BANK, LONDON,

In some pa £1 AND Lima=
fp.ll3ll ,esz. DRAITB are available at all the principal
1. Towns ofENGLAND, BOOTLAND tuttlz.A.C.AlM, and

the OONTENHNT.
We also drawPram Batson

111. A. Orunobasurn A tiallins,
FRANKFORT d. MAIN,

Which serve as a Remittance to all parts ofGMOLfs/a.BVSTIZHILLAND and HOLLAND. _

Persons Ltstendlngfo travel abroad mayprea.re. throngla
rus *Letters ofOccult, an which Money can" be cUained, as
needed, in any part of Europe.

Cournnosts of Bills, Notes, and stint* securities 111 Ea,
rope, will reasive promptattention,

• • WM EL WILUAILB d; fmy
nah2l ' Wood, corner Third street..

voij,CAMl3oo4oiiio.l.l

FLOE AMID IlEdrie
No. 999 Liberty street, Pittebuth, ea.

itiPOcarsrAant Ilsomzia, the B DBANDB of
PENNSYLVANIA,

01110 INDIANA and _

151/13BOURI, SUPERITENDezud,
BICTELA WLOVU,

Which will always be sold at the 'LowestCash prices. apt3.

ME. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN. BACON,

I ,811)18& SllotlDrit
LARD, LAUD OIL,

DRIED -BEM?,
SCGABZURED sad

CANVASSED SAME
A large stock alwaysea bandit •

270. 201 Libeity mtreeti
/eel Pins:swam
J. C117101=7.../. C.mamma—a. C. TOOZei...lr. B. woonstazlkl

.A. HER ICAN
PAP,IE.R MACIFIE.

ITANUFACTURING COMPANY,
NO. 713 SECOND STREET,-PITTSBOI2OI2, PA

,ur, KNUFACTUREIIIII or 'PAK= MAMIE01INAIUNTS
lyji: forChurches, Muses, Steamboats, .4c4 Mirror mai
PictureFrames, 'Window and DoorHeads, limckets.Trows;
Cornizes, Ventilators end Centre. Piece for Callings, Ita•
settee and Mouldings of every delmriptlan, siza and design,
oarwrgamad werrantod more durable than anyoth7artiede
Jxow in nse.
-Bar Orders executed on the shortest notice.'
N.B.—attention of Steamboat Builders is especially

rectal to this article, onaccount of its light weight.
CUMMINS, TUNES A ONNo.lB-Sccond st., between Wood and Market em.,

Jen Titt,burah.' •
Important to-Housekeepers and ,tm..,1-

-- FruitGrOWELfa. 'Alllfilli. :-.

Orthisr)B i 11-..1.::
PaTENT 6113-TIGELT BEIM SEALING i I ,

Ckl+W AND JARS, i.

- For ttertnng Fresh, Frog ( ,1

. and regetabka..11,_, 'minsum at No. 122 Wood etreetiPittaburgh, Pa-, at
X. theMina sad Queensware More of IMMIX illoßlt,
who Is the only agent In this city for disposingof the above,
very useful article. Fora full description of these funs.
end the method of their nee, sea Cirmbire,tobe had of
Owe; where,alto, a completeandfull assortment of new
and desirahlo patternor CECINA, 431498 and:WE:BNB-
WARE, adapted to the mats of -private Liming*, hotel
keepers ,end cotuitry morchanti; may be obtained at low
micat ' , Sell:ly

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DRY GOODS
-A. A. MASON & CO. -

AA NNOT.INCE the opening of their Great bend•annuet/1 Saeof their immense Stoei. Every article through-
out the eetablietunent will be ranked down and clamed
out. • PAO

JOHN COCIRRAN .& BROS'.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON-.--RAILING, tROIV_ VAULTS,
ViLULT D 00919,

Wizulow Shutters, Wiridzew. Ours% &c.
8re5...91 Becloud street rind 86 Third et"

(31TWE211 WOOD Ass )(sass:,)
prznanaGoir,

ELM on band a variety of us pattern =Ley mt.
Plain, aoltabla for all purl:was. Partienlar attention pad
foonelorlng Grave lota. Jobbing dcnteat &on matins. mgt

PerifißE &

MIKEE'S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS.
ASS UM 07

.WINDOW GLASS)-

Extrn, ponble Ettnogth. Imitation Crown auk goy
Vials, Pluto, Mae and Preserve Jar.si_ Witte, Paterand :aimed Bottles; .

Telegraphic er. Light:dug:llod Radom
BEIJOND, BETWEEN WOOD .e WM= Btra.;lIITESII, MEL.

But a short distanua kora IMItha fitzwyboat .1
from Moriongatuda Howe, 13t.Oat ta, andCitynatal. apt!

Z. 11. JOHNS 11. D. vsznrTJONES 4 IDENNY,
Forwarding and Commission llerchanta,

agg3 61 WATER BUMS; PITIES ata U.

TRANSPORTATION--
TO MAD-PROM TRIM ZAOTTOIII7

VIA .PENNA, CANAL AND zauroAng...

D. LEECH -CO.'S LINE,
BetweenPittsburgh, Ilow York, Pbilaelphim.:,

stud Baltdraino. • ,

ping BAITS being nowin good order, we arprepare3;!
..

to despatch property either way on favorable !crew.
Mantaontsignal to either of the undersigned

forwarded without chargefor otorunizions, end all laettne-
tiord=optly attended to.

opplyto A LBECEE & 00,
rent street and Canal,Pittrtz6V.,fifaMi

Deceiving Depot Re."l." Booth Third afro%
Dip/NM. gt,

Na 76 NorthetwanlA therm%
TllO. McDON , Agant,;

?To. 7 Eaton Ewe, Now York.

EL 00.
to A. Wastra Is Co.)

HAVE MCIg j 0 THEM OBBICEto N0.76 TOMS
shred, two doors east of Wets old ehttd, where ths,

will continue the 8.11011NG.. I7XCIIANOD, and COIC
hiI3FICINKOMI Hltollll6 MEM= it all ita ltattlkee,

herstoibre.trAwnx.—Twenty•tiee Mesas hleehanlea' tank Stook.
.)712 'WILKINS d OD. 14:"

MERIUCK HOUSE.
W. A. BLOSSOM, PRO711.fp:011

D10/17 131110139,0114
- azarsii cool!"

LAND WARRANTS
Wa"la)"

SO.
too Aims wouLuirs,at:

MIST= 1400/0114
144. Mae SS

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITYsitURGiI,

Corner of Fourth and Bmithfleld street..
ACTLIORiZBD earfraL, $300,000.or, Ixscar. Buildings and whet Property against Loss

or Damage by Fire. and the Perils of the Sine and
Luis...7.d Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECT ORS:
Wm, F. jobaston, Rody Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier W. ArClinteck, KennedyT.firlend,
James 1 Nealey, W. ft Raven, D. E. Park,
I. Grier Sproul, Wade Hampton, D. M.Long,
A. J. Jones, J. R. Jones, H. R. Omehall,

OPPICERS:
Preticlal: Eon. Vat F. JOHNSTON.
Vice .Presid•ne. BODY PATTERSON,
3...”'y and Ttscistuoz.A. A. CARRIER.
,Asestant.S-erfary 8 FL CARRIER

EUREKA. INSURANCE COICPANY
OP PITTSBURGH.

JOAN 11. REMENBERGER, Plum=
ROBE= 'FINNEY, Excaraur.
V. EATOISELun, Cliaczau, Aami.

WILL INSULLE AGAINST ALL RINDS
Or

MARINE AND FIRE RIEK9.
DIRBOTO77II

J. U. Elmenborger, G. W. Cara,
C. W. Batchelor, W. R. brimiok,
Dean 31. Pennock, T. B. ll=W. W slarzin, 8.. D.
IL T. Leeeb, Jr., John A. Cam;hey,
(Wargo S. Selden, B.& Bryan,

Daviti McCandless.
AU Loves engrained by parties insured under poli-

o!, toened by this company will bo liberallyadjusted and
promptlypaid at its Offiet, N0.99 WATER moot. fjyl.l

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine lesuranee Company;

CORNER OF P7ATES LAD MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURG'', PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, Preeident.
JAL D. Wartz, Secretory.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining to or

oo averted with LIM RISKS.
Also, against Hull andCargo Make on the Ohio and hils-

sit,lppi rivers sad tributaries, and Marine Blake generally.
And against LOO and Damage by Fire, and against the

Penile of tho Sea and Inland Navigationand Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
DIRSCIVEL:

Robert Galway, Alexanderßradley,
Jamen & loon, John EnHeston,
John WAlpin, Samuel teCharkan,
William PhiWps, • JamesW. Hallman,
JohnScott, Chas. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Hallam, M. D., David Bichay,
James Marsha 1, John arm,

Horatio N.Les.Hittannind. •

Root and Shoe ,dllantrfaelory.

L JAMES O'DONSELL & BRO., datap i sovatStaroptifulli thinfoeyfveittoe citizens
of MEN'S AND WOSIEN'S DWIVANDZU
At No. 79 Stalthileld street,

in Ws -titan's BUILDIXQS, where they will be preparal to
all orders of oircry description of BOOM and Shoo at the
shortest notice.

In order to accommodate on classes of =Leonora they
wilt can keep on sale a good assortment of thebeat eastern
work. Also, ell descriptions of children's Web!.

Tams strictly oath; goods at cash pricer.
A ',bare of the public patrons= le solicited. (myth=

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,

116L3MCIREZ118 Of

Chiloon Puri:laces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND SITTING GENERALLY

For Warming and Ventilation of Building..
aa-A. A W. will contract for Warming and Ventilating

by Sbiam or Hot Water, Pipes or n's Furnace,Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green
Gcur tHousee, Jails, Hotels, orDwellings. N0.26 UAW:
stre.t. Pittsburgh. 506

PEARL STEAK KILL,
ALLEGHENY.

Eir FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES in tither of
the two Cities.

Onnzasmay be left at the Mill, or in housed the luresof
LOOAII, WILSON A CO., b 2 Wood street.
BRAUN 3 REITER, corner Liberty and St. Chat its
Li. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

0•611, oR DELIVIST.
1r29 BRYAN, HIENMEDY ;CA CO.

PEKIN TEA STORE.
S. JAYNES.

No. 38 Fifth et., one door east of Exchange Bank,
Pittsburgh, Pa.,

GBEEN Arm BLACK TEAS,
aa)lmWITH GREAT

care, and purchased direct from the importers, for
that. The stock consists of ell the dilformt flavors and
grade!' of TEA brought to the American market, and will
be sold, wholesale andread, at the LOWEST PRICES.

RETAIL GROCERS are Invited tocall and get eamplas,
and learn our prices.PACKED mu;

Put np in metaSio packages, esprusly for the trade:
Young apron No.l, Imperial No. 1,

No. 2, 0 No. 2,
No, 8, Oolong No.l,

0 No. 4, No. 2,
Silver Leaf Young ilyran, Plantation Oolong,
Gunpowder No.l, Souckong,

No.2, NineYoung&rachong,
English Breakfast, Old CountryBlack.

TEAs OFALL HEADS BF THE .1141.,1 OHM
COPPER—Fine Java and Rio.
LOYERING'S SUGARS—Cruihalt Mama Pulverised;

Pulverised A; White Clarified 0; Yellow Clarifiedendbest
New Orleans.

BAKERS 11.{011A, COCOA and 0110001.A.M, etc., AM.
Long experience in the trOßiliagil la a sum ettaraatesevery article B,ld will be as represented.
Thisold established store has socornactUrs tattle arty0007hours in the calf
Customers an warnednot to place soy words lee in the

representations of persons formaiy Mapkiyed in this Ertablishmant
4120.24 by Wecka anXitglaSAfor deado of

DR. tamps CJILIWBATZD Arafar-muArcarar• -Abe, fbr tke isle of
iv43 it. JONNBOffil UPS, WE, 40.
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